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actualduties require their presenceat such racetrack. The issuance
of tax-freepasses,cards,or badgesshallbe undertherules andregu-
lations of the StateHorseRacingCommissionanda list of all persons
to whom free passes,cards,or badgesareissuedshallbefiled with the
State HorseRacing Commission.

Section24. Political SubdivisionAgricultural FairsandThorough-
bred HorseRaceMeetingsNot Licensedto ConductPari-mutuelBet-
ting.—Pari-mutuelbettingon thoroughbredhorseracesat anycounty
or otherpolitical subdivision,agriculturalor otherfair heldwithin the
State,shallnot be authorized,andno lottery, poolselling, bookmaking
or anyotherkind of gamblinguponthe resultsof races,heats,or con-
testsof speedof horsesshall be allowedat such fair, or at anythor-
oughbredhorseracemeetingconductedin the State,exceptsuch as
may be licensedto operatepari-mutuelbetting,pursuantto thepro-
visionsof thisact, which said form of bettingas hereinprovidedshall
alonebelegalizedandallowed.

Section25. Employesat ThoroughbredHorseRaceMeetings.—At
least eighty-five percentof the persons,exclusive of racing officials,
employedeach day in the operationand conductof the pari-mutuel
betting at thoroughbredhorseracemeetslicensedpursuantto this
act, shallbe citizensof the UnitedStatesof Americaandresidentsof
the Stateof Pennsylvaniafor at leasttwo yearsimmediatelyprior to
the commencementof such employmentin theoperationandconduct
of pari-mutuel betting at thoroughbredhorseracemeets,andeach
employeshall be required to executeand submit, to the corporation
by which he is employed,a duly verified affidavit setting forth his
qualifications for employmentpursuant to the provisions of this
section.

Section26. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPR0vEE—The11th day of December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 332

AN ACT

HB 958

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass; amending,revising, consolidating and changing the laws re-
lating thereto,” removing provisions rendering persons ineligible for retirement
allowancesor pensionannuities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section1. Subsections(b) and (c) of section 1716,act of July 28,
1953 (P. L. 723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” are
repealed.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 13th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 333
AN ACT

HB 461

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of theCommon-
wealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereof andthe administrativedepartments,
boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizingor author-
izing thereorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boards,and commis-
sions; defining the powersanddutiesof theGovernorand otherexecutiveand ad-
ministrative officers, and of theseveraladministrativedepartments,boards, com-
missions,andofficers;fixing thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certainother executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrative officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand
employes in certain departments,boards,and commissions;and prescribing the
manner in which the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other
assistantsand employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be
determined,”further providing for the purchasesof handicapped-madeproducts
and services.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2409.1,actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” addedJuly 29, 1953 (P. L.
1443) andamendedAugust1, 1963 (P. L. 453), is amendedto read:

Section 2409.1. [Blind-Made] Handicapped-MadeProducts and

Services.—(a)Notwithstandingother provisionsof this act, [blind-
made1 handicapped-madeproductsandservicesshallbe purchasedby

the Commonwealthin accordancewith the provisionsof this section.
(b) The Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesshall havethe power,

and it shall be his duty, to determinethe fair marketprice on all
brooms andmops and other suitableproductsmanufacturedby the
[blind] handicappedandservicesrenderedby the [blind] handicapped
andoffered for sale to the Commonwealthor any of its agenciesby
any charitablenonprofit-makingagencyfor the [blind] handicapped,

incorporatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth,andmanufactur-


